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WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
More than just a standard eye test

Updated May 2020



Thank you for choosing us to provide quality eye 
care for you and your family. You already know that 
we have a large range of premium frame brands and 
lenses. You know that we will make sure your 
glasses are perfect. What you may not know is all 

Blue 2018-2019) Our services are 5-star quality!

Here are 4 great reasons to share with your family 
and friends as to why they should come and see us!

 

Our Commitment to You

The achievement of clinical excellence through 

that excellence through experience and life-long 
learning.

case management.

technology in ophthalmic lens design and 
materials, and spectacle frames which are 
affordable as well as fashionable.

Outstanding personal service that is 
comprehensive, accurate, courteous, accountable, 
and as punctual as we can be without rushing 

available, customer service and accessibility 
of store—two years in a row! (canstarblue.com.au)

finalist for the Local Business Awards 
and Optus My Business Awards

One of the top 3 optometrists in Sydney 
belongs to our group of optometrists—
Dr Soojin Nam (ThreeBestRated.com.au)

Your team at Eyecare Plus



Our Services

SERVICE FEES
General Eye Tests
Behavioural Optometry Visual Skills
Dilated Fundus Exam
OCT or OPTOS Imaging
Private Billing

•
•
•
•
•

Corneal Rigid Contact Lens Program
Miniscleral Rigid Contact Lens  Program
Hybrid Contact Lens Program 

•
•
•

SPECIALTY CONTACT LENSES

CheckUp Plus Macula
CheckUp Plus Glaucoma
CheckUp Plus 
CheckUp Plus Myopia
CheckUp Plus Cornea

•
•
•
•
•

DETECTION, PREVENTION 
AND CO-MANAGEMENT 
WITH YOUR GP AND 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST

Blephasteam
Intense Pulsed Light (IPL)
Blephex

•
•
•

CLEAR CHOICE
CONTACT LENSES

New Contact Lens Wearers Package•

COLOURED CONTACT LENSES
Coloured Contact Lens Package•

•
•

DRY EYES AND BLEPHARITIS

•
•
•
•

Behavioural Optometry Visual Skills

Myopia Management
Strabismus & Amblyopia

•
•
•
•

Colour Vision

Colour Field (Syntonics)

A FOCUS ON CHILDREN’S VISION

•
•
•
•

PTS (Perceptual Therapy Systems)
Vision Builder
RevitalVision
COGMED

COMPUTERISED HOME VISION THERAPY 

ADDITIONAL PAEDIATRIC TESTS

•
•

MiSight Contact Lens (1-day lenses)
Natural Vue (1-day lenses)

MYOPIA MANAGEMENT WITH 
CONTACT LENSES

• MiSight Contact Lens (1-day lenses)

MYOPIA MANAGEMENT WITH 
MIYOSMART

•
•

Ortho-K with mild myopia
Ortho-K for toric or high myopia

ORTHO-K LENSES

• Programs:
 • Vision Builder/PTS
 • RevitalVision
 • COGMED

VISION THERAPY

vision & learning
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every one or two years.

The general eye test component is bulk billed for eligible Medicare Card Holders. 

Pl
necessary for monitoring and managing preventable eye disease.

Medicare Bulk-Billed

(30 min)
(15 min)

PRIVATE BILLING 

GENERAL EYE TESTS

SERVICE FEES

standard eye test, a 
behavioural assessment 
takes a closer look at their 
eye focussing, eye 
teaming and eye tracking 
skills as well as screen for 
possible vision processing 

This test 

BEHAVIOURAL 
OPTOMETRY VISUAL 
SKILL   30 minutes

Out of pocket expense $40

If required, your 
optometrist may 
recommend a dilated 

be conducted on the 
same day. This is a drop 
that makes your pupils 
bigger for a few hours so 
that our optometrist can 
take a good look at the 
back of your eyes.

ADDITIONAL
RETINAL TESTS
30 minutes

Out of pocket expense $40

necessary to check for 

includes a 45°

OPTICAL COHERENCE 
TOMOGRAPHY (OCT)
30 minutes

imaging of up to 200° are 
necessary for peripheral 

detachments and 

includes a 45°

OPTOMAP

30 minutes

Out of pocket expense $60

TOPOGRAPHY 
MAPPING
30 minutes

VISUAL FIELDS
30 minutes

Out of pocket expense $40 Medicare bulk-billed

Out of pocket expense $60

For a more comprehensive suite of tests, please refer to CheckUp Plus.
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The macula is the most important part of the eye, providing central “fine detail” allowing us 

central 45° 
imaging and OCT of the macula, advice on dietary and lifestyle changes, Amsler grid monitoring, 
vitamin supplements, and a report for your GP.  We will discuss low vision aids if useful.

CHECKUP PLUS MACULA* 60 minutes

Why it is important: 

with the disease.

Glaucoma is known as the “silent thief of sight” in which irreversible damage to the nerve 

as a central 45° and OCT intraocular pressures, visual 
fields, corneal thickness measurement (pachymetry), an assessment of anterior chamber 
drainage angles (gonioscopy) and a report for your GP.

CHECKUP PLUS GLAUCOMA* 60 minutes 

open-angle glaucoma in adults who require approximately 14 to 35 puffs of steroid inhaler to control asthma. Injury to 

later. Other risk factors include: high myopia, hypertension, central corneal thickness less than .5 mm.

of the eyes leading to serious effects such as leakage of the vessels. This exam includes 
central 45°  and OCT of the macula and posterior 

pole, and a report for your GP. 

CHECKUP PLUS DIABETIC RETINOPATHY* 60 minutes

Why it is important: 
Approximately 1.7 million Australians have diabetes. This includes 1.2 million Australians with diagnosed (known) diabetes. 

to sight-threatening eye disease.

Gap Payment: $40

DETECTION, PREVENTION AND CO-MANAGEMENT

 (Tests may need to be repeated 6-monthly or yearly depending on your individual risk factors)

will only pay $120 per visit. This is because we want you to have the best 

tests you will need to make sure your eyes are okay. That's it. 

GUARANTEE

Gap Fee
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*
eyes to make your pupils bigger for a few hours so that our optometrist can take a thorough look at the back of your 

calculates that half the world will be myopic by 2050. 

central 45°  and OCT of the 
macula, corneal thickness measurement (pachymetry) and a report for your GP. 

CHECKUP PLUS * 60 minutes 

Why it is important: 

as the power increases compared to those who have 20/20 vision. For spectacle powers between -1.00 to -3.00, the risk 
factors increase by (4x), -3.00 to -6.00 (10x), -6 and greater (16x).

Keratoconus is a common corneal disorder where the central or paracentral cornea undergoes 

OCT of the cornea, corneal thickness measurement 
(pachymetry) and computerised topography mappings.

CHECKUP PLUS CORNEA  60 minutes 

Why it is important: 

progresses into the mid-20’s and 30’s. However, cases may begin much earlier or later in life.

DETECTION, PREVENTION AND CO-MANAGEMENT

 (Tests may need to be repeated 6-monthly or yearly depending on your individual risk factors)

will only pay $120 per visit. This is because we want you to have the best 

tests you will need to make sure your eyes are okay. That's it. 

GUARANTEE

Gap Fee



When do you need to see an eye specialist or ophthalmologist?
You need to see an eye specialist or ophthalmologist when you need medical treatment for a serious eye 

eye problem, it is important to screen for early changes so that they can be monitored and managed 

necessary to do so and not before.

Glaucoma Assessment Example
Comparison of cost Ophthalmologist vs Optometrist

WITH COMPARABLE DIAGNOSIS & EQUIPMENT

$250

(required 1-2 every year)
Ophthalmologist

Charge $150 - $250
(Medicare rebate $72.75)

Visual Fields $150 - $250
(Medicare rebate $57.60)

Pachymetry and 

Out of Pocket expenses $419.65 - $619.65

$120

Our Optometrist

(Medicare bulk-billed)

(Medicare bulk-billed)

$120
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is likely required. Treatments are based on your suitability. 

DRY EYES AND BLEPHARITIS
www.dryeyesclinic.com.au
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Blephasteam is an in-office treatment that feels like a “Spa for the Eyes”.  

increase blood flow into the eyelids and melt thickened oil that blocks the 
Meibomian glands. Importantly, our optometrist will include a Meibomian 
gland massage to remove blocked meibum and eye drops to remove 
meibum debris from your cornea. Ideal for dry eyes with Meibomian gland 

Recommended: 4x-6x weekly treatments and then 6-12 monthly as 
required.

BLEPHASTEAM

$200 for 4 Prepaid Sessions
$50 for 1 session 

$800 for 4 Prepaid Sessions
•Includes Blephasteam

• Meibomian gland 
expression

• Lid debridement

$250 for 1 session

 

by an overgrowth of normal bacteria. Using BlephEx, your 
optometrist can directly clean and exfoliate your eyelids and 
eyelashes, and remove the biofilm, which will almost immediately 
improve your symptoms and help control the long-term damage to 
your oil glands. BlephEx is an in-office Lid Debridement that feels 
like an electronic brush for your eyelids.

BLEPHEX

$80 for subsequent 
session

• Includes a Blephasteam 
session

$120 for first session

Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) is a new treatment from 2012, that treats the root 

creates heat and targets the abnormal blood vessels that are the cause of 

removing the abnormal vessels.  The session includes Blephasteam, 
Meibomian gland massage and a simple lid debridement. Ideal for dry eyes 

Recommended: 4x-6x fortnightly treatments and then 6-12 monthly as 

INTENSE PULSED LIGHT (IPL)  
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Whether daily disposables, fortnightly or monthly, we have a comprehensive range of contact 

CLEAR CHOICE CONTACT LENSES

Free Delivery 
To Your Door

Price Match
Guarantee Guarantee 

Our Clear Choice Contact Lens Wearers Packages all include:

*Includes corneal topography mapping as required

FREE 30 day wear of Clear Choice contact lenses or trials as available from other suppliers

New Contact Lens Wearers Package
Total Value $220, Save $100

$120

Total Value $260, Save $100

$160

Total Value $140, Save $100

$40

Insertion and removal training sessions
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$40

Our Coloured Contact Lens Package

Just add $50

$90

FreshLook One Day Package
Just add $50

$90

COLOURED CONTACT LENSES

Includes 1 month AirOptix pair 
with colour of your choice.

Includes 10 pairs of daily coloured 
contact lenses of your choice.
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SPECIALTY CONTACT LENSES

*Special Offer: 20% OFF program for re-fit of lenses at 18-24 months

Corneal Rigid Contact Lens Program (1 pair)
$1500 

Corneal Lens  $750

$2000 

Miniscleral   $1150

*Special Offer: 20% OFF program for re-fit of lenses at 18-24 months

Miniscleral Rigid Contact Lens Program (1 pair)

$2000 

Hybrid    $1150

*Special Offer: 20% OFF program for re-fit of lenses at 18-24 months

Hybrid Contact Lens Program (2 pairs)

PROGRAM GIFT PACK for NEW WEARERS

the fit of the specialty contact lens for 3 months which 
includes the following:

First overnight assessment 
First week assessment 
First month assessment

retinal imaging for the first 12 months PEACE OF MIND

AO Sept Optometry Pack 
Menicare Plus

Eyedrop Minims 
Progent 
Progent Soaking Container 

Starter Kit 

FREE replacement of a broken or lost specialty lens within 3 months of 
receiving the first specialty lens pair

period, 50%
If more than 3 fits are required due to the complex nature of the fit, a 
further 50% fee of the contact lens will be incurred

6 monthly reviews are recommended to ensure 



80% of learning is through vision. Eyecare Kids services are designed not only for clear, comfortable 
vision but to ensure that their eyes work together as a team. We’ll assess how their eyes and brain 

A FOCUS ON CHILDREN’S VISION

vision & learning

A FOCUS ON CHILDREN’S VISION
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VISUAL SKILLS CYCLOPLEGIC REFRACTION

behavioural assessment takes a closer look at their eye 
focussing, eye teaming and eye tracking skills as well as 

insufficiency, a review may be recommended 6 - 12 
monthly.

problems such as strabismus and amblyopia may 

focussing system and help the optometrist determine 

MYOPIA MANAGEMENT

For children requiring myopia control monitoring and 
regular review of their binocular visual skills. Regular 

mapping.  This fee is included in the Ortho-k program.

STRABISMUS & AMBLYOPIA

For children requiring strabismus and/or amblyopia 
monitoring and regular review of their spectacle 

patching 
be required.

Gap Payment: $40 Gap Payment: $40

Gap Payment: $40 Gap Payment: $40

Long consultation ( new & yearly appointments): Medicare + $40 gap payment
Short consultation ( renew appointments): Medicare + $20 gap payment
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DEVELOPMENTAL VISION INFORMATION PROCESSING (DVIP) 90 minutes

$290

COLOUR VISION  30 minutes

$80Additional test with the D15 and the Fansworth Lantern 
can be provided if a child fails the Ishihara test during an 
eye test. Fee includes a standard results report for 
teacher/school. 

COLOUR FIELD (SYNTONICS)  40 minutes $80

PATTERN GLARE / OVERLAY TEST  30 minutes

$50When a pattern glare dysfunction is identified, the 
Centrium overlay test can help identify if certain colour 
filters can reduce visual discomfort that clear spectacle 
lenses cannot alleviate

A DVIP assessment is a battery of tests that will investigate 
how a child processes all the information they see. A DVIP 
takes around 1.5 hours, which includes a short break. Tests 
explore how the individual performs in: Visual Spatial, Visual 
Analysis, Visual Discrimination, Visual Memory, Visual 
Sequential Memory, Visual Auditory, Visual Motor skills 
assessments. Includes DEM and VOS.

ADDITIONAL PAEDIATRIC TESTS
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YES!
We have more 

services.



10 Week Program $1000 (Pre-payment required)
One term of vision therapy (10 weeks)

Session $110/session
Equipment will be supplied as needed for each session

require 6 to 12 months of vision therapy, while complex binocular problems may take longer to treat.

VISION THERAPY

VISION THERAPY FEES:

What is involved in Vision Therapy?

Discuss goals you want to achieve by the end of the therapy

2. One Term of Vision Therapy (10 weekly in-office sessions)

Mail support: Includes unlimited email support on vision therapy.

Missed appointments
rebooked for makeup sessions at $40
Extra equipment – In some cases we may lend you equipment for a refundable deposit during the term.

Vision Therapy programs are not bulk billable to Medicare Australia or covered under Private Health Insurance.

We are happy to re-schedule appointments for illness and special family/school events.
No refunds are provided if you change your mind and decide not to proceed and/or complete the program.

•
•
•
•

Please Note

Programs VT Equipment List 
(for Purchase)

VT Equipment Packs
(for Loan)

Vision Builder/HTS/PTS  $280 
$1250RevitalVision

COGMED $1500

Flippers          $80
Lenses/prism         $40
Brock String         $6
Red Green Goggles      $20
Tennis ball on a string $5
Syntonics goggles  $30
Lifesaver card  $20
Tranaglyph  $50 

Eye Tracking Pack       $150

Eye Teaming Pack  $100
Eye Focussing Pack $50 

Anti-suppression Pack $50
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COMPUTERISED HOME VISION THERAPY

COGMED (Working Memory Program)
$1500COGMED is a computerised program that specifically targets 

working memory. It combines cognitive neuroscience with 
innovative computer game design and close professional 
support to deliver lasting benefits for your child. 

REVITALVISION   (Not suitable for young children)

$1250RevitalVision trains your brain to see better without 
additional surgery, enhancement, drugs or side effects. 
Patients who suffer from refractive errors (like amblyopia) 
and patients with low vision have show significant 
improvement in their vision.

Vision Builder   (for Windows only)

$280Vision Builder is a home Vision Therapy program designed 
to treat both binocular vision disorders such as 
convergence problems (i.e. eye-teaming problems), 
accommodation problems (i.e. non-refractive focusing 
difficulties), suppression (i.e. “lazy eye”) and eye-tracking 
difficulties, as well as visual perceptual or visual 
information processing difficulties that can impact on a 
student’s learning by limiting their ability to understand and 
remember what they see.

PTS (Perceptual Therapy Systems)
$280PTS II is a home- based computerized perceptual therapy 

program that has been designed to address a variety of 
visual perceptual / information processing domains. These 
include simultaneous processing, sequential processing, 
speed-of-information processing, visual temporal processing, 
and rapid automatized naming.

YEYfor VT at home!
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with their own benefits.

MYOPIA MANAGEMENT WITH CONTACT LENSES

MYOPIA MANAGEMENT WITH MIYOSMART

$800 /Pair of lensesHoya MiyoSmart lenses with VP Coating

MiyoSmart is an innovative spectacle lens for myopia control developed by 
Hoya together with its research collaborator. Based on a two-year clinical trial 
results, MiyoSmart is proven to curb myopia progression in children in 
average by 60%2 with its award-winning D.I.M.S. (Defocus Incorporated 
Multiple Segments) technology.

MiSight Contact Lens (1-day lenses)

giving clear distance and near vision, but MiSight has also been proven to slow the 
progression of myopia in most children.

•Includes 30-day trial period

MiSight® 1 day

NaturalVue (1-day lenses)

•Includes 30-day trial period

Clinically effective for controlling myopia progression - showing 96%1 decrease in 
the rate of myopia progression.

$1300* Yearly fee
$120 Consultation fee 

& 4 boxes of 90 packs
checkup*Includes

•Includes prescription change remake guarantee with 60 days

checkup
Fee is inclusive of corneal topography, central retinal imaging, 
wide-field retina imaging (where applicable) and visual skills tests.

$1000* Yearly fee
$120 Consultation fee 

& 4 boxes of 90 packs
checkup*Includes

checkup*Includes
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Wear ortho-k lenses while you sleep and enjoy clarity of vision in the morning! This surgery-free 

recommended for children and adults with a strong family history of myopia and whose myopia is progressing.

ORTHO-K LENSES

*Refit: 20% OFF program for re-fit of lenses at 18-24 months when paid in full

Ortho-K with mild myopia
$1500 

CRT    $750

$2000 

CRT dual axis  $1150
*Special Offer: 20% OFF program for re-fit of lenses at 18-24 months when paid in full

Ortho-K for toric or high myopia

the fit of the Ortho-K contact lens for 3 months which 
includes the following:

:

PROGRAM GIFT PACK for NEW WEARERS

First overnight assessment 
First week assessment 
First month assessment

first 12 months
Includes corneal and retinal images for the

Includes visual skills tests
6 monthly reviews are recommended to ensure 

PEACE OF MIND

AO Sept Optometry Pack  
Menicare Plus

Eyedrop Minims 
Progent 
Progent Soaking Container 

Starter Kit

FREE replacement of a broken or lost specialty lens within 3 months of 
receiving the first specialty lens pair

period, 50%
If more than 3 fits are required due to the complex nature of the fit, a 
further 50% fee of the contact lens will be incurred


